Building the REACH
Serving as the Gateway to our Community's Stories
Opening the REACH

—Outdoor Performances—Colloquiums and Conferences—Special Events for Students—College and Career Fairs—
Winter Planning
Preparing for Fall

Student Field Trips—New Curriculum—Early Learning and Pre K
Programing—STEM and STEAM

You are Cordially Invited to a College and Career Fair to Explore “Green” Careers in
Environmental, Natural Resource, Energy and Agriculture Industries

Monday, November 3, 2014
4pm-7pm
@ the REACH
1943 Columbia Park Trail
Richland, Washington
REACH Education Core Curriculum

The Five Courses

• Geologic Past
• Columbia River
• Shrub-steppe
• Northwest Explorers
• Hanford Project
Geologic Past

- How Rocks are formed
  - A look at how rocks are formed and changed
- Megafauna
  - Mammoths on the Monument
- Seas of Fire
  - The history of Reach lava formations
- Fossils
  - Explore how fossils are made
Columbia River

• Anatomy of a River
  • A look at how the Columbia and other rivers form

• Life
  • Explore the ecosystems dependent on the Columbia

• Watershed
  • Find out where the water in river came from

• Water Health
  • How the health of the Columbia is monitored
Shrub-steppe

• Plants
  • How to plants survive in the shrub-steppe

• Animals
  • Learn about the animals in the shrub-steppe

• Erosion
  • Explore erosion’s role in the shrub-steppe

• Fire
  • A look at fire in the shrub-steppe
Northwest Explorers

- Lewis and Clark at the Snake River
  - Learn about what the Expedition did on the Snake River
- Fur Trade
  - Explore what it was like to be a fur trader
- Journaling
  - How the explorers recorded what they saw
- Tools of the Trade
  - See the tools explorers used to explore the Northwest
Hanford Project

- Monument Ecology
  - A look at how ecologists monitor the Reach
- Pioneers of the Atom
  - Learn about the scientist who cracked the atom
- Clean up
  - Learn how engineers are helping clean the Reach
- Wartime Life
  - Explore what life was like during WW2 in the Tri-Cities
Come Visit Us!

**Driving Directions**
From HWY 240 take the Columbia Center Blvd. exit.
From **WESTBOUND** turn right / From **EASTBOUND** turn left

Head north, driving toward the Columbia River.
Turn right onto Columbia Park Trail
Drive east on Columbia Park Trail for about two blocks and then turn right just after the "Welcome to Columbia Park" Sign.

**Hours of Operation**
November-March: 10:00am-4:00pm
April-October: 9:00am-5:00pm

**Admission**
$8.00 Adults
$6.00 Students, Seniors 65+, Military
FREE Children 5 and under, REACH Members
Thank You

Thank you for your time and attention! If there are any questions after today, including those pertaining to our catalog of STEAM educational programs, please do not hesitate to contact Claire Dann or Dale Jansons:

Claire Dann
claired@visitthereach.org

Dale Jansons
dalej@visitthereach.org

(509) 943-4100 ext. 113